Yale Divinity School
M.DIV Degree Worksheet rev 7/2017

Area I  (Biblical Studies) – 12 hours
Rel. _________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. _________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. _________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. _________________________________________  Semester __________

Area II  (Theological Studies) – 12 hours (including 3 hours each in Theology and *Ethics)
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________

Area III  (Historical Studies) – 9 hours.  Must include TWO of the following courses (6 hours):
Rel 712, Rel 713, Rel 714, Rel 715**
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________

Area IV  (Ministerial Studies) – 12 hours
Rel.  812a Principles and Practices of Preaching_____  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________

Area V  (Comparative & Cultural Studies) – 9 hours *(3 hours Ethics may be taken here)
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________

Electives  -  18 hours
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________
Rel. ________________________________________  Semester __________

Check-off list for specific requirements met:
Area I –  Old Testament __________ New Testament __________
Area II –  Theology __________ Ethics __________
Area III – History ________ History __________ **
Area IV – Preaching (REL 812) __________
Non-Christian Religion/Relationship bet. Christianity and other Religions __________
Diversity course __________
Supervised Ministry requirement __________
Negotiating Boundaries in Ministerial Relationships __________

** For students who began their program prior to Fall 2017 one or two semesters of REL 700 may be substituted

TOTAL: 72 hours